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Harris Hall

_ air spurs

complaints

ISome employ ees who
work in Harris Hall are
complaining of physical
ailments which they say are
a direct result of their
working my iroment.

\tiki l‘lallkk,1 ' . \Ai’.
It‘s growing in the dark. hidingw Iiel‘c yoti least c\pect it. It‘spolluttrig the very air you breathe.It‘s black. forty and sinister. No.it‘s not ascetic tr'oitt “ I‘lie Blob"it's what's on the inside of the airducts tn llatrts llall.Iltc I’Ilysttal I’Iant director stlldhis department will solve theproblem by the end ot the semester.I‘Iic building suffers from cloggedductvvork and a lack ot preventivelttaintenance on the J” intakes andfilters. said Mike Borden. assistantdirector ol Student Development.He said they've tlc\ er really beencleaned out.At one time Ilarlis Hall was acafeteria .tiid had not been walled ttiarid converted into olttee space.said Paul ('ottsirts. director oltudit taI programs Ilieretore thebuilding's ventilation andhcattng’cooling system wasdesigned to exhaust a large. openspat e \lIcIl as a s.lIL'It‘Il.l .ilid notindividual olttces. he said“Iltcrc s almost no \IIkIlIilIIl‘II inmy oftice." ('ottstits said.Borden said the university hired altoin an outside vendor tonewsurvey the IlllIItIlllE' He stillsomeone tront the SpectrumI‘ll\llttlllllt‘lll.lIand took [llkilllt'S oi the inside ofthe ductwot'k.

I’Ite employee tised a small liber-optic cable with .t nttntattuc cattieraliiotirited oti one end. said DavidRattler. tIllc‘clt‘I ot tltclznvii‘oiimcntal Health and SafetyCenterBorden said the resulting picturesshowed chimps ot dttst. mold aridltirtgl growing on the insides ot lIII'

.. ill potaltiltt cattle

air duets."\\hcti we saw rltosc pitttircs.that's when we to dosomething." he saidllor‘dcn said many employees tilIIarr'is ”all have stillcrcd persistentIlk'JtIilLIlk'S. nausea. skirt irritations.trtd respiratory problems tromworking there.Many of thesedisappeared once employees lett tltcbuilding to work elsewhere. Iic said.Borden said Wanda Iagoc. whoworks ill the Iinvuonrnental IleaItItarid Safety tlillSi otticc. tame Illarid did estensive lia/ar‘dous-materials testing of tile air, He saidlagoe fourtd no harmfulcontaminants.Ioili Stafford. vice chancellor forStudertt .\tfatts. said lte recentlysent a letter to I’hystcal I‘lanlDirector James \espr asking forlCL‘OllllttL‘tltIalItllls tltl Ilow ltl c‘tltlt'c‘lthe problem.Vespi replied about the situationIII a mcttioi'andttni dated t hi. IIll tlle tticlnorandttrti. \ espi

LIt‘s‘ liIL‘tI

ptoblcitis

proposed sis remedies. The itemsincluded tipgradilig sy stem filters tonew. lligher-efficiertcy filters.replacing all tiestble ductwork andinstalling eshaust fans in breakrooms.Rainer said Physical Plant andIiIIS are on their way to correctingthe problem. I‘Iiey have allocatedfunds arid drawn tip a work platl toclean and replace some sections oftlte ductwork."We know tlte systetti needs to beimproved atitl that‘s the goal."Rairter said.chpi said he felt sure the projectwould proceed quickly andsmoothly."I have the tititiost confidence thatthis will be cortipleted." Vespl said.Yespi elaborated on PhysicalI’lant‘s plans to rectify tlte airproblems."Physical Plant will be goirtg iiiand checking all the coittrols aridcleaning the air handlers. Also. acontract [has gone otlt] tor a duct-cleariing firm to clean the duct."Vespi saidStattortl said the biggest problemis that tlle building is eitltcr too coldor too hot.Rainer said there is a definiteconcern iii Itis department for thehealth and wellrbeing of Harris lIaIIL‘lllpIilyct‘s.“The one tltirig tltat I‘mparticularly concerned about is theemployee concerns. We havesampled estensiv‘ely over the courseot the past years." Rainer \illlIHe said much of tlle problemsteztts front the poor design andinadequate construction of thebuilding's ventilation system. Ilcsaid very often ll spits ottt dtist. dirtatld debris.Rattler said samples lakcri by hisoffice indicate no harmfulchemicals. gases or biologicalagents tn the air.Rattler said these microbes are notabnorntal because dtist mites willalways show tip in small aniotlrits lllductwork.Stafford reiterated that the testsfound no concentrations that wouldCilll‘k‘ :ld\ erse ItL‘LIIIIt L'Ilk‘cls.Both Stafford and chpt saidPhysical Plant Itas begun work onthe building.lit a lltL'ltltll‘dtttIllttt to Staffordfroirt Lagoe dated Oct. 5. Lagoeoutlined the air problems"In the past three and a Itall years.area .tir sarttplcs were taken toassess the concentration of mold.mildew. carbon dioside.t'orritaldehyde. carbott mono\ideand organics. These evaluations didnot identify contaminants aboveregulatory limits." she wrote.In another memoranduitt frontlugoe lo SltlI-Illl'tl dated Oct. lit. theresults of follow --tlp sttttthtttg werecompared to the ()ct. o testing.Lagoe states there are no esccsslevels.“Based on the accumulativesampling data to date. no unusualcontatitination has been identifiedin Ilarrts llall." she wrote.
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Scholar

I Going to the Big Apple
can be a great learning
experience. say some
members of the University
Scholars Program.

.loiui: .loris'sosAsa-w.- Nie.’ E
\lembers ot the NC. Statel'nrversity Scholars Program tookNew York City by storm over fallbreak.About «lit students and two facultymembers irtvolved in the scholarsprogram planned the trip to NewYork to provide some rich culturalesperienecs. said Veronica Ritchie.assistant director of the lnt\ersityScholars Program.
"Sovtte will say we went to NewYork to have a good time. billmaking learning flirt is the essenceof education." Ritchie said. "Youcan't get everything you need tolearn from a book. and that was thepurpose of going to New York.”Ritchie said the l'niversityScholars Program office primarily

‘e.:€+fl¢...-‘:.;t .amassed/«3:. ,. . ‘

Liz MAHNCKE/SIAFF (2)

Clay play
(left. above) After finishing two vases, Milena Holy's works onanother piece. She will later tire and glaze them.(above) Holy practices her pottery on the potter’s wheel atthe craft center. Pottery is made by shaping clay into a vase,bowl or other creation with the use of a wheel.

students see New York

“The part I enjoyed most was the interaction
with the people of the different part ofthe city
— like in Greenwich Village and Chinatown.”

—Chris Barnes
freshmen in University Scholars Program

funded the program. Sullivan HallCouncil. the IllICIVRCSIiICllCL‘ IIaII(‘ottttctl and Student (iov ernmentalso contributed to tttttd the trip. [itaddition. each student paid aboutSIZF. which covered the costs ofshow tickets and a IIll‘t‘L‘vlllgIll stayin a hotel room.
"'I he trip was restricted to ~10se.tts.'~ said Jason Horne. .isophomore irt math education."They [tlte scholars program] try tomake us more w ell-rounded."llorne said the scholars programsponsored a trip to Washington.DC. last year. Ile also said it maybe doing a \ id e trip.I‘he New culturally

enriching lll many aspects. saidChris Barnes. a treshman ineducation.
“Ihe sites we visited were veryinteresting. btit tltey weren‘t thehigh pottit ot the trip for me."Barncs said 'Ihe part I en‘ioyedtttost was the interaction with thepeople ol the different part of thecity like in'(ireenwich Villageand Chinatown."
"Vie [the scholars program]provide otir students withopporttitiittes to expand theirknowledge. and traveling is oneway to do it." Ritchie said.
The group arrived by bus in New

York City at about I am. Oct. 15and stayed until Monday aftemoon.The Soho dtslt’tcl. GreenwichVillage. China Town. theRockefeller Center. St. Patrick'sCathedral and the World TradeCenter are sortie of the sites thegroup visited."The World Trade Center was agreat experience." Ritchie said. ”Itwas neat to see how [employees]function lit a business like that."
She said the Soho area wasinteresting and provided a change inculture as compared to (ireenwichVillage.
l‘ttggy weather ltatiipered theirplans to go to the top of the EmpireState Buildirtg. she said.
The show “Blood Brothers"provided some fun nightlife for thescholars. Ritchie said the show waswonderful. with actors Sean andDavid (‘assidy as the two brothersin the play.
“A lot of our students are fromNorth Carolina and had never beento New York." Ritchie said.

Award-Winning journalist to speak
I A famous North
(‘arolinian will be in
attendance at next week's
Honors Convocation.

NCSU i'iK atestA' i its St to c:
Nationally acclaimed televisioniotirrialist Charlie Rose will be thekeynote speaker for N.( . Statel‘riiversity's Eighth Annual HonorsConvocation Wednesday lllReynolds Coliseum.Honors Convocation. an annualcelebration of excellence amongstudents and faculty. will beginw till a procession at I(l:.i() am,The .-\lc\ander Quarles HolladayMedal for Iiscellencc will bepresented to four faculty members.The award is the highest honor

bestowed on a faculty member bythe Board of Trustees and theuniversity -\lso to be honoreddtlrirtg the convocation will beundergraduates who have perfect4.0 grade point averages after tltrecor more years .it \(‘Sl . facultywho have received rnator nationalor international awards. newmembers of the Academy of()utstandmg leathers and graduatestudents who have receivednationally recogni/ed competitivefellowships.I‘ollowing the convocations.schools will host honors receptionsat various IIK'JIlHll‘ on campus.
Rose. the speaker lot this year'sL‘tlll\tlc.llliltl. is an .l\\.|ItIr\\llllllllg'iournalist who Iias been praised bycritics as one of telev isiott's premier

From 1984-1990, Rose
anchored CBS’s
“Nightwatch,” for

which he received an
Emmy Award .

interviewers. He is executiveproducer of a nightly. one-hourinterview program titled “CharlieRose." which originates live frompublic television station WNET inNew York. the program made itsnationwide debttt tilt stations of thePublic Broadcasting Sysient inJanuaryIn addition to Itts riiglttly show.Rose ltas moderated three nationalPBS specials

Carter—Finley polices alcohol use more heavily at games
I Many students aren‘t
aware of the penalties of
drinking alcohol while
underage. Public Safety is
cracking down at NCSl'
football games.

in hit; Ilisiuit t
I'he Clitel Justice of '\'.C Statel‘rtiversity's Judicial Board wantsstudents to krtow what they ‘re lit forif they ‘t'e caught drinking underageat Carter~l'inley Stadium.Christie Batbie said while thealcohol policy ltas not changed. thesanctions are getting tougher.lit the past. I’ubltc Safety Itasenforced the policy by rttakiitgoffenders pour otit their alcoholicdrinks. Last year. Public Safetywould make them pour out tltctrbeverages and escort them otlt ofthe stadium.

liatbie said a pattern is forming”'I‘his year. they‘re making thempour it out. escorting them out ofthe stadium arid isstiirig CampUs.-\ppearancc Tickets. For the firsttime. the [Judicial] Board has toenforce the sanctions."NCSf Crime Prevention ()fficer'Larry Iillis also said that the policyItas not changed frortt previousyears.“If we write a citation forunderage drinking and [the offenderis] a student. we also issue aCampus Appearance Ticket." hesaid. “We just added the (‘ampusAppearance Ticket."But. he said he doesn't believethat the number of citations willincrease.“We‘re pilttirig [the sanction] inthe hands of the Strident JudicialBoard." IiIIis saidBalbie said that there is nostandard sanction for this offense.“0n campus. our sanctions cart

“This year, they’re making them pour it out,
escorting them out of the stadium and issuing

Campus Appearance 1 ickets.“

—Christie Batbie
Student Body Chieflustice

range frortt probation to restrictingprivileges to alcohol abuseprograms to... community serviceprograms." she said.Batbie said she wants to warnstudents that the penalties forconsuming liquor underage arestiffer than those for drinking beertiltderage.“In the parking lot of Carter-Finley. if you're of age. you candrink beer. But you can‘t drink

liquor." she said.She also warned that Carter—Finleyis not the only place Public Safetymay cite students for underagedrinking.“The Alcohol l.aw linforcementAgency of Wake County isinvolved not only out at thestadium. but also in the vicinity ofcampus. like [at the] Fast Fare onWestem Boulevard." she said.The reasoning behind the tickets is

art increase lit citations.“At home games. we've typicallygotten an a\eragc of 70 to till cases[each gamcl." she said. "And that‘sa lot. Iispecially when in the pastwe saw I5 to 20 "In all. Batbie said over 250Campus .Iprearance Tickets havegone out this year. About 200citations were for alcoholviolations. rtiost at CarterAFinleyarid liraiemily Court.But. Batbie‘s main concern rightnow is getting the word out.“A lot of students ltave beencaught unaware." she said. “I'd liketo see people be warned and toldthese are the rules and this is whatyou stand to lose by breaking therules."She said publicizing those ruleswill also make the punishmentseasier as well.“If they violate the policy. it‘stheir choice.“ Batbie said. “Theyknow the consequences."
this paper was printed on 60 percent recycled paper Please recycle

Rose‘s full-time joumalistn careerbegan irt l974 when he served asmanaging editor of the PBS series“Bill Moyers' InternationalReport." The following year. hebecame executive producer for “BillMoyers' Joumal" on PBS.In IQXI. Rose moved “TheCharlie Rose Show" to Washingtonand also anchored a weeklyinterview show for WRC-TV.
Front 1984-1990. Rose anchored(‘BS‘s "Nightwatch." a late-nightinterview series for which hereceived an Emmy Award.
Rose received a degree in historyand a law degree from DukeUniversity. He was born inIlendersort. and divides his timebetween New York and his farmnear Oxford.
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Forum aims to

Kl“ .—\.\'IS Sers ice.friends. t‘un Circle K.Kiwanis-sponsoredinternational sersiceclub. l pconung protects.Sl’t‘»\. 'l‘anirn) l _\nn- ('cntet .lorn uslisten to students terracotta a ~ inp or. lout'th floor ot theIlll\ersll\ StudentCenter. Questions“ (‘dllDebbie. SIS 43*1.\IEI‘III\(3 (iarningClub rireets l‘rida}s at’ ill p in in lorripkinsgrouird tloor \latn roleplay rrrg and strateg}games otleied. Membersget discounts at|-'oundation‘s lidge andHobbs rnastersQuestions' Call Donna\olen at'SSl SilltlSE\II\ARS Sign upno“ tor the CareerDecision \lakrngSeminar for Indergrads..i loiir part series to helpsou \k'lL‘sl a nraror acareer Call the Careerl’larrnrng and Placement(‘enter at 51*.” No torthe l'uesda} andl'hursdas sessions andthe \i‘\ 2 .liIkl 4sessions to H pinl)()\-\'I'IUVS I)Rl\ E .l‘he Student Social Work\ssociation tSS“x\l issponsoring a coat and

lhe Student Senate is holding anopen forum for students to air theirconcerns litesda) night at 7:00 pmin the Senate HallStudent Senate President ('hr’rsScott said the purpose ot the lirst-eser opportunit} is to pIoHde achance for the stirderrts to speakdirectl} to their senator's about theirgries ances.“We are bit rnernber’s ot a Ibiltltlmember bod) and \se can't knossall of tire problems. \\ e need thestudents to go e us their Input."Scott said.Scott said the forum cart also be amedium tor' congratulations andhonors to be gis en"If nobody shosss up then I guessthat means \sc are doing a good roband the) don’t has e an) problems.But I do hope a lot of people shossup.” Scott said.

Forum aims to
listen to students
Elesen students has e been rrariied blanket droe tor thechancellor‘s aides. Among other homeless Boxes arelocated at lee ‘dtldduties. aides help escort srsitorsand prospectise students on carnpUstours and assist guests of thechancellor at athletic esents.This )ear's aides are: lsantonRe) nolds. an industrial engineeringstudent from Columbia. St‘ . JohnMathew a coil engineering studentfrom Raleigh: Robert Burgrn. amechanical engineering studentfront Ashesrlle: Johnn} (iatlrn. ascience education student fromAsheboro; Robert Racl. a clieriircalengineering student fromGreensboro; ~\_\ne Del._snn. anindustrial engineering student frontElon College; Tiffany l‘os. a tood (""””““"l"""” PW" 'lscience arid public relations student l” 3” introductor)from Charlotte; \isra Sskes. art sll‘lrll‘llls‘tl byelectrical engineering student fromLillrngtori; Shelle) Phillips. abusiness management student frontWilmington; Monecra Ktser. ascience education student tromCoriord and Janet Baile). a testilemanagement student trorriFa} ette\ ille

Hragass Residence Halls.the lull Building. andNature; and ('aldssellHalls todas through \0\ssBOOK l)RI\ E .\\ arired: Books. Thelirrends ol the l ibr'ar} of\(‘SI’ needs books of all”PCS. (IDs, \lLlL’O andaudio tapes for its fifth

Testing

bookletSpectruml‘rrsrronrnental titled. "A General()\ ers ress of lndoor Air Quality." itsd}\ that “unacceptable air qualit)
lcostsl employers money” throughsuch things as increased emplo_seeabsenteeism. reduced productisityand increased operational costs.The booklet also states that somesymptoms ot burlding sickness

annual book sale. ('all5|5-3X4l forintorrnation about dropoff points.W ANTE I) .-\nesperieneed magician tol‘s‘r'l'orrn tor the l‘NiMadrigal DinnerContact (‘har'les Martin.l‘horiipson l‘heati'e. l5ZJuS,EXHIBITWright's"Volatile \atures~\trican \rnei‘icanWomen in \lanagenterrtPositions." \srll hedisplased at the \tr’reanAmerican (‘ultuial(‘enter' (iallers lheeshibrt is running todasthrough Dec 1‘HUI LINE ('all thelintertainiiicnt(‘onrrnitiee hot line tofind out the latestinformation about theeol'teehouse .irid other

Sheilacshibit.

merits (‘all il< ‘ rand tolloss theinstructions l‘.lllel 'l atthe prompt and then‘7l'ltl.‘VOLIN'I‘EERSVolunteers are needed tohelp reduce the isolationol persons \\ho are builtdeaf and blindAssistant e \souldInclude help \\tilli e e r e .i t r o ntransportation. shoppingand companionship ('allVolunteer Sei\ites inRaleigh at ‘ it WooSI'PI’ORT llelpearthquake s ritiriis inllllrllil \litlse \ het kspayihle to lltridu Societ}ot North Carolina betor‘eNos [5. \lail to [SCProgram ()ltrte. Ros7.106. \(‘SI . Raleigh.NC 37b‘l5 "lib l‘orriiore rntornrarron.
include c}e irritation. snee/ing.headache and nauseathe same s_\rnptonis sutfer'ed biHarris Hall ernplo_\ees.\espi said there are three keselements in l’hsstcal l’larrt‘s planfor correcting the situation He saidthe first things to be c leaned are thearr liaridlrrig irtirts.Vespi said the air filters on theseunits \\Ill be upgraded from 1‘percent to 40 percent efficiency Hesaid these numbers match up betterVirth particle size and filteringability“We viill restore the s)sleltl to its

contact l\(' l'rograni()lliie.*l*.‘-1*|
S:\'l‘l'Rl);\\

Ii-\l.l.R(H)\l l)l\\i‘Rlille (ieneral l IllUll illPalestinian Studentsinsites etersorre toatteiid its .lttlttial dinnerin the Student t enterballroorrr ltdinner andentertainment \iliiltsSit) and children S‘-(.III \I\ II. \ltttl SpeedRinks ”loud (ltallr‘tlgethe irieariest rrroiintarnbike trails in the Raleigharea Ihis brand nessgroup is ill rrieetSaturdass at l ‘1' p trt atthe ('aldisell llall stepsl)llL‘\l aridstigpe‘sliirtts lt‘ ‘ l .‘ ‘lhj‘l

int ludes

ittlt‘sltotis

§t_‘\n.-_\_i'\IEEI‘I\(; lhe llapp).\theist t‘lul‘rSundas at about 3 illpin in ('alilssell tiltl‘|\er_\orte is \\el\i\ttie

ttteels

I \ I) E t' I: \ l'E\I’()SI RI‘\lultrnretlia espose onthe se\ual resolutionl‘L‘dltll'ltll.‘ li‘l‘lsS sllLll aslow \eisus rntatuatron.pornography \l|)\' andmore Sponsored by(orrreistorre ( lrristraiil'ellossship \loridas .its in p in it] Sullriarti l.tsstiu\tll\\ EI.('()\IE ll \('K\\e hope _\our lall break\\.is great Don t totget.iborit the leadershipl)e\eloprnerrt \etresWorkshops begin againMonday (‘all SUI-1‘3

sortie of “We

WHAT'S HAPPENING

tor iiitorrriatron or toregister:\l)\ISIV(i l5lz. Htl.(Pi and Cl’l‘ students;l-or' ad\ rsirig and l’lecome to I“ Danielsllall. Monda} through\o\ l.‘ Hours are i).ll it! .i in .iiid 3 am.\o appoiritriierrt neededl'r'ioirt) is grieii toseniors during the lust\seels, _\lEEI‘IVIi 'lhe NCSI‘lintreprerieurs Club isgoing a seminar todiscuss procedures tokeep accurateinlor'itiation tot financialstatements and taspreparation. (‘all :11.Slot lor detailsr\('r\l)E\II(‘ FAIR(iraduate andprolessronal school tartineet iiiloi'rtr.ill_\ Virthrepresentatises trorit a\aiiels ot siliools andprograms. Open to allstudents \londas trornlit a in 1 p in in theStudent ('eriletliallrooniI. k“ S('II()()I. l’rela\\ Student »\ssociatron\srll liase tirepi'eseritatne trorti Yalelass School Honda} atT ‘0 p iii in Nelson Hall.Room 334Retreshnients “ill bepr'osided l-or rrtoteiritor‘rriatioii. call 2Htl_‘tllI.I':("I'I RE l.o\ e andrelationships line is .iuntsersal. )et littleunderstood phenomenon.('ortre to this thoughtprosokrrig lettur‘e tounderstand relationships\londas at 7 ill p in.Room 3i IX Student('enter Call k“ll-HISlor intorination.
designed conditions." \"espi said.those[pres rous] performance standards."\‘espi said this entire operationshould be finished no later than thefirst part of December. He said it istaking this long because the \\ork isbeing done oflrhours. on sieekendsand nights. so as to not disruptbuilding operations.“I think it’s a good indication ofthe unnersrts 's quick response tothis.” \espi said.\espi said that sortie tune in thefuture. much ot the esistrng s) steiti\\ ill be replaced or overhauled.

\sill restore it to

TUESDAY
INI)E(‘E\’I’EXI‘USI‘RE\lultrniedra e\pose onthe sesual resolutionl'erituring topics such aslose \ersus intatuatrori.pornography .v\ll)S andmore Sponsored bs('ornerstoiie (‘hrrstianl‘ellU\\sltI|\. l‘tiesda) atNW p in in S_\rne stud\lounge“()RKSHUI’ (incarripus ltilel’\|e\\ tornon technical rnaroisa workshop to help sonwith the screeningiriteisieis l‘ucsdas. S (ip.rtr iii Room 13]. MannHall. Sponsored bs theCareer and Planning andl’laceriient (‘enteiI.I‘:(UIIIJRI". Smlel} litllliiiirari Resouri eManagement l'uesdas ‘srtieetrrig teatures speakerl)oug lllr/Iaid ot\lorganite hit on"l‘nrplosee lnsolseiiierilrti learns " j W p in inNelson Hall. Room .‘IJRetreshrrierrts xsrll bisersed \ll students arewelcomeMEEI’IVH llie \(‘stHabitat tot lllltll.|ltll\chapter holds iiieetingsluesda_\s .it (r ill p rir inMann Hall. Room .‘ltrliser‘)orie is \selioirie.‘IEE'I‘IVH lhe \(Slate Delegation oi the\'.(' Student legislaturemeets in the Student('enter lloardroorrilitlesild)\ .il “ p in MIstudents are united toattend \(‘Sl isimportant arid tun\IEE'I'INU Order or”mega. ltlk'Ml;l}s at ii top in. in l‘ortrpkrns ( i ltNMEETING \ll -\

tricks AND

'.

Be Watchin' for the Bewitchin'

@kk‘ldififllikfiflli.
on OCCODEI' 27th

. Play our Scary Scrambler word
game to Hal/owl”prizes from :

Raleigh Creative Costumes

6Q

\ddain s l nisersirslli‘i'hSltiTL‘

\llss‘ri‘ll \a||e\l .iiindronrat

Record l \i hange

‘ llfltseSolrtttorrs

l’ni ls ola l a“

llteels litesiltl) at 42.1”p in in lordan Hall.Room 5| xl\IEE'I‘IVG l'onipkrnslestrle Stirderii Council\erI meet luesda) at 5p in in Room llll on(‘entenriral ('arnpus, .-\lltestile students arein\ ited to attend.\IEE'I'ING l’reirredrl’re dent (‘Iub rtieetsliiesdas at 7 p.rir. iiiBosrian Hall. Room3‘13 \larcs Bullock\sill speak on medicalschool admissions\shat sou need to know
WEDNESDAY

\\ ()RKSHUI’seniors and otherstudents \\ ho areIlllel\ ress rng Aisorksliop on handlingthe UlllkL‘ or plantIttlet\te\\ Wednesda)is ill 7 ~35 p iii in Room.‘llltl l’ullen Hall.l’repare lot this criticalllllel\le\\

l-‘ot

What’s Happening Poligy
What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. availablein Technicran's offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited
and priority will be given to items that are
submitted earliest. Items may be no longerthan 30 words. Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. Thenews department will edit items for style.grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
offensive or that don't meet publication
gurdelines, Direct questions and send
submrssrons to Dave Blanton. Assistant News
.Editor.

October 22, 1993

THURSDAY
MEETING ~—lntervarsity Christianl:ell0\i\.\ltlp. WestChapter. meetsl‘hursdays at 7:10 p.ni.rri Williams Hall Room32 l 5. Come this'l‘hursda) to hear DavisHughes speak on chaptertwo of the book ofJonah.PRIME 'I'IME ~Iiier)one is vseleonie tocome check out Prime'l ime. sponsored by(‘arnpus Crusade forChrist, Iiser) ’I‘htirsdayin Carmichael(isrnnasium. Room Histat 7:30 pm.WORKSHOPan effective resumeworkshop for non-technical mayors'l‘hursda}. 5-6 pm. inMann Hall. Room 304,Sponsored by the CareerPlanning and Placement(‘eriter

WriteA

Come watch the NC. State
volleyball team take on Clemson
tonight at 7:30 pm. in Reynolds

Coliseum.

K"i."l

l.lHair) \lart

llur'ger lsing

Mission Valle)('rnemas
,a‘

t W
1

int t'i'r/ert's llank

Cycle Logic
Record Exchange \*
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UNC streak continues

North Carolina
NC. State I

iii For (iiusi
CHAPEL HILL 7 There are rust some things in life one.‘an always cotirit on. Things like gravity. lotisvMonday mornings and the North (‘arolma women’ssoccer team winning at home.The Tar Heels cittered Wednesday night's game.igainst N.('. State with a lZX-ll-Z record in ('hapel llill.ind an NCAA record 7tl~game winning streak. TheWolfpack came in without iill-:\(‘(‘ defender (‘atherineZaborow ski. who was resting a sore Achilles tendon.and head coach Larry (it'tiss. who was at home stillnursing his bad back.(iuess which teaiii worr‘.’UNC improved to It“ overall and .Hl in the ;\('(‘with a .l-l victory over the Wolfpack at Feller Field.State fell to 8-5~l and l- l - I.But the night was not a total loss for the Wolfpack.State weathered lTNC‘s three—goal first half and scoredthe seventh goal allowed by the Tar Heels this season.More importantly. State avoided a confidence-wrecking five~to-.se\‘en goal blowout.“The girls wanted it. The} have never stopped." Stateassistant coach Ronnie (‘ov eleskie said. "We were notintimidated. We went out and took it at them. We madethem earn their goals tonight."(‘oveles'k'ie and interim coach Jode ()sborn said theloss sliotild not drop the thh-ranked Pack in thenational polls or hurt State's quest tor an N('.r\:\Tonmament spot.Zaborow ski's absence did hurt the Wolfpack offense.The Norwegian national team member l‘CllHCllult‘tlState's attack when she was moved to forward tliiee

State, Tech seeking

pivotal ACC win

weeks ago. and the Pack lacked an offensive focuswithout her \k'ediiesda} night.“I‘ll be back in two wccks." Ziiborowski said. “Iwanted to play so had. lt's hard to sit there and justwatch "l‘lil\\illtl \fia llaiiiiii put the Tar Heels ahead at the11:33 mark. The PM). National Player of the Year randown a deflected Danielle ligan shot and launched therebound past Pack goalie Michelle Bertocchi.(‘arolina doubled its lead sis‘ minutes later. llammdribbled into the penalty area and passed to Egan. whofired .i shot into the goal.“llamin is a great player." said State defender ThoriStaples. wlio marked llariiiii and is a teammate of herson the l' S. national team. “I have to give her respect.I‘m disappointed that w c lost. but I‘m not ashamed. Weplayed well."(‘arolina‘s final goal came on a fluke play at the 40:39mark. ls'eri Sanche/ took a corner kick that streakedtoward a crowd of players in the goalmouth. The ballhit the l’ack‘s l.inda Kurtyka iii the head and fell intothe goalState avoided the shutout with a late goal after UNCcoach Anson l)orrance had taken his front line out ofthe game. State‘s Kim Yankowk'si passed the ball toSniaime (ieriior. who was wide open at the top of thepenalty box (ierrior fired a direct shot that streaked b)’l"\'(‘ goalie Shell} Finger w itli lth left in the match."We didn't let down." ()sborn said, “We were playingwith iniuiies this game was a very good sign. Wedidn‘t give tip "('arolina had numerous opportunities to add to Its leadin the \L‘Ullltl half. but Bei'tocchi wouldn't let the TarHeels score With llerll to play iii regulation. Eganbroke free and launched a shot toward the goal.llertocchi knocked it down with a diving stop for oneof her the saves

WOLFPACK WEEKEND
Volleyballvs Clemson Georgia TechRecordsN C State 11»10(1 7Itlfl16 ACC‘)Clemson 18-3, 52Georgia Tech. 15 9 2 5

rState’s Stephanie Sanders (18) and Kim Yonkowski tight for the bolt with a Carolina defender.
l'.\'(' threatened again after Dorrance sent the startingfront line back lit. With 5:55 to play. lagan took a shotthat liertoccln deflected in front of the goal (‘aiolina'sRita 'l'ower got the rebound btit Hertocclii dine andgrabbed the hall before she could fire a shot,

"I ic.ill_\ eiiiovcd the second half.” llcrtotthr said"\‘ve struggled [ft the first half. but we didn 1 one tll‘lo come out and not give tip an) goals in the secondhall was \cl') entoutaging."

Barkett considers Miami

I. .('. State first baseman
And} Barkett may transfer
to Miami if' State head

reporter. but later talkcd to friendson the llllfllsillls‘ baseball teamabout tianslcr'rtrig. the source saidlaiincr returned from a weekend

llre stiltlsc'. who did not wish tobe identified went on to say thatshould latirict lc.i\c and assistant.litit “Storm loinan take over. it\\illllil lt‘\\c'll lliilkt'll \ ilt.‘sllt‘ lii
SiteI N (‘ State‘s comeback “‘Plllllllllt'c quai-ierhai k I‘t-i-i ‘Ttlewto'ds Coliseum. .. t . g . me:apabilities ha“, led to llanevawho won the \l.lll|ll§_ rob Hitler 7 39”,“from (ieotf Bende r w iih two saiumay fit} innore confidence for

Saturday's contest against
Iieorgia 'l‘eeh.

B\ Scott Vouiisiirtkt;‘s I.“ 't. -.
NC. State football coach \fike)'('ain has seen his team‘s lasthree games decided in the finalninutes .\iid it recent histors isin} indication. he nia_\ sweat outinothei' one at ('aitei l'iiiletitadium Saturday against (ieorgiaTech."Anyone who has seen these lastew‘ weeks knows they won‘t quit.")'Cain said.The contest stacks tip as a pi\ota|tame for each team. 1 he Wolfpack"an .iurnp back in the howl race w ill]I crucial conference win. and thefellow Jackets can turn thingsiround with a conference victor)iver a perennial .-\(‘(‘ pow erTech. 2-4 overall and l 4 in the\(‘C comes to Raleigh on the heelsif a ~1l-3 loss to North ('aroliria.irate. 4-3 and 1-3 in the -\(’(‘. isonfident after two straight come--romibehind victories over 'l‘esas~ecli and Marshall.”l'ni estremel) proud of this teamor the heart the) have shown overhe last two weeks," ()'(‘ain said.The} reall) believe the) can playiith any team and that the} are invery gaiite until the final gun ”In last year's matchup. Yellowacket quarterback Shawn Jonesept his team in the game until theinal gun. Following a missed field.oal by Steve Videtich that would.ave given State the lead with Ifeconds left. Jones scrambled aw a)ronr Pack pressure and fired anniprobable 54-yard bomb toleenan Walker at the Pack 12.icon Sisson then kicked a 2‘)»_\ardield goal to beat the Pack lo-l.‘ asme expired.Hoping to avoid a similarutcome. the Pack will rely on

straight .ltXlA}.ii'tl passing games inthe conicalroin-lwhrnd \ ictoi iesSenior tailback (lat) Downs andlllllbzlck\ l.k‘ll\'l (icitlg‘c .tllsl RlltlBrown should get a lot of workagainst a Jacket inn defense thatwas well—e\ploited last week lheTar Heels" [con and ('tirtis Johnsonran for ‘7 arid (r5 wilds.respectively and helped I Vt" total35.: rushing _\ai‘ds iii its w if],It llai\c_\ can avoid the rush.howeser. he will be looking forliddic (ioines The rumor split etidhas caught .14 balls this year .iridenjoyed his fourth lllllr}ardreceiving game against \fai‘shall.(ioiiies will be pursuing Val\Voi'theii's career rccen trig yardageschool record against (ieorgia l’ech.()ii defense. the Pack comes off ashutout second half againstMarshall led by 'l_s|er l.aw rence‘stwo sacks and a huge fourth-down.fourthsquarter tackle by reser\elinebacker Mllsc Moore.State will have to contend with adifferent quarterback Saturday assophomore Donnie l)a\ is hasreplaced the graduated .lones. WithDavis at quarterback. the Techoffense ranks si\th in theconference He has thrown seveninterceptions this year and has hadtrouble against .-\(‘(‘ opponents.J” the Tech backfield. seniorsWilliam Bell and [)ot’sey l.e\insha\c combined to spark a solidrunning game and rank the Jacketsfourth in the .r\(‘('."They have been able to run theball cstreinel) well. and w c haven‘tbeen ver_s consistent in stopping therun." ()‘(‘ain said. “So. rust as it isevery week. it will probably comedown to which team cart control theline of scrimmage,"Saturday ~s game figures to beanother close battle between thetwo teams. The two teams havesplit their last lll meetings lhePack offense is ranked fifth andTech‘s is sisth. The teams‘ defenses

NotesTho Wollpack which is trying to tight itswav wait of the ACC cellar has won onlyone home. match all season. a tour gamenwrri over Appalachian State This Will bettrr- first of two meetings wrth Clemsonand Georgia Tech State 5 GretchenGuenther leads the ACC with 4 16 (1195per game but the Pack wtll have tocontend With the Tigers Robin Klbben.who tops the conference With 5 23 killspi-r game The Yellow Jackets averagethe most aces per game With 2 91 andmo czoininq off a 3 O 105.5 to Duke
Men's Soccerv5. thrtti CarolinaRecordsN C Strife til} 1. (1-4 in the. ACC)North Carolina 104 1 (21 11, ranked'(‘UtliSiteMethod Road Soccer StadiumTimeSunday. 2' pinNotesState s iast two games have beendecided by one goal The Woltpack beatWake Forest 1 0 and lost to Duke 2-1late in the second halt Goalkeeper KyleCampbell has been prowding acrobaticdefense in the goal while reptacmg ACCsave percentageleadet Steve Moorel 810) Forwards Alberto Montoya andMark Jonas Will have to be healthy toattack the Carolina defense ToddMachine (32 paints. 12 aSSlSlSl andTemoc Suarez 125 goals. 11 assrsisitread up the Tar Heel offense

Women's Soccerat Arkansas, vs MercerRecordsN (1 State 8751. (1 1-1 in the ACClArkansas 8-6Mercer, 678SiteArkansas Soccer Stadium, Fayettevrtte.ArkTimeSaturday, 1 p rnSunday. 3 p mNotesState defender and Norwegian nationalteam member Catherine Zaborowskl.who still has a sore Achilles tendon. ISnot expected to play this weekendSenior Linda Kurtyka. who has fivegoals and tour assusts. IS seventh in theACC in scoring Arkansas‘s Klt Canonhas compiled nine goals and 13 assistsfor a team-leading 31 total porntsMercer's Kristin Hansen and NancyFallin have 19 and t5 puints.respectively
are ranked in the same order.
"Statistically. these two teamsmatch up ver_s well." ()‘('am said."'l'he) are an impressive groupwhen you watch their film. So wecould see a ver_v even contest."

SPEND AYEAR IN JAPAN!
The Japan Exchange and Teaching Program

l/-/r/r.iilr--ri rl/i rririi tutti/,i/r/i (in Iii/opium /r. 1!)!!! II"(it it, iii/ill I.1.twirlinl //.. (ml rr/it/i[inn/rim. \ir..l \I \t'
lI’I’I I( lII()\ I)I.1I)II\I IS I)! l llli'l.li' I5. [99.3.

or

lf~ you have an excellent knowledge of English. hold a
bachelor‘s degree (or will receive one by

June 30. “394). and are a US. L‘lllICll.
the .l.E.T. Progriun needs you!

Opportunities are available
in Japanese schools and

goveminent offices

I'Wlrurar\H_"l'i'mt Ill’lf it/rr/H \.,rr ‘l {NJ/ll I‘l.r lttl \'l_‘ {wry
It” r/riiii lll/t't/Hrlf‘r‘ll ('lrilki\fl't'r .‘lI/l”, ll“,

coach Ray Tanner accepts a
possible job offer to I *ad the
Hurricanes.

Bi ()wis S.(ioonIx . 1
\Viltllc Illc prospect of '\'.(~ Slatehead baseball coach Ra) lanriertaking met the baseball program atthe l ll|\t.‘l\ll_\ of \liaiin tcttiaiiis inlimbo. sources say the “olfpack'lllllltlt‘ first baseman .\nd) Barkettwill consider transferring shouldlannei lea\e StateWhile the \liami native is happywith State and its baseball program.he wants to p|a_\ for the same staffthroughout his college career. thesource said.

UP TO 80% OFFOriginal publisher pt'iits

transferllatkctt. a \k'cl‘lltl tcan .iliselection. and lazineticall_\” talked about the ['i‘\\ll"lll}ot both lltt‘\lll'..' to sllllll' l lotida the\tllllvk‘ added llnt it felt st'lllltlt‘lllthat llaikct‘. wonal find a spot onthe learn if such a situation ,iioscIaniici said after the first L'dlllt‘ o!the learn s lllll'd'MllIiltl "l all \ericsthat he had talked about theprospect til .i llll‘ t‘llk'l \Hllt liittkctlarid |lfllttt1 l’.ii ( loushcih "morethan an)one elsc ”‘\ reporter from the “writ lleraldcontacted liaikctt about thepossibilit} of transferring il l'anncraccepted a rob otter at Miami.Harkett ga\e no comment to the

\(‘l‘llii‘i t‘ "llt'l

\isil to “rant: \.t\fllL' tit-thing newiii the Ilni'irtancs lobdeveloped Jitllilk'l is it'l‘t‘llt'thleading the two other \.llliilil.llv's to:
search hail

the head coaching Pll‘lll'lll \iitnoib} lltad Keilcv this \ct‘lcttd‘ct()lltcts torilac led about the rob wc't'(it‘itl .‘l.t l L‘L l‘. ltt‘ail\lortis and lone ltcaili \tattlLoc \nowlatr'tc: lllL'l with \liairo itllt‘lii-director l’.tnl Dee and Eta-tied .1 totabout the program that he iti.lr' tknow before larincr said \liatrawants to icsol\c the situation to thefirst week of \ou‘inbi'tl.inncr said “thcv appear to be onllttll schedule."

i oat l1 li't‘.

.llli'i

st. TANNER. I‘.. .r

NOW AT THE BOOKSTORE
OCTOBER le-\0\'l{.\lllER l3

tori will be blown away bv the varietv of popular publishers, authors and
titles available at such incredible savings. Choose from thousands of fiction,
non-fiction. reference. scholarlv, illustrated. children's books, paperbacks,
hardcover books and much more. \ew titles arrive dailv so blow bv the

bookstore before we blow—out of all the books.

1 RES

STORE HOL RS:
Mondav-Saliirdav: 8am-6pm; Tuesdav: Ham—8pm; Saturday: lllpm—Spm
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Bryan relieves Doctor Mike in run at Suiter,
\V'L‘ll. folks. LllLl you see the l’lttllics blowit against the Blue Jays Wednesday night'.’(iood. Pigskin Picks is abotit to fun e itsown yersion of that choke Viob.You see. at a time Vt hen he can leastafford it. Doctor \like is ttirning oy er thisweek‘s picks to associate director of studentdeyelopment or something~or~other BobBryan.The [Joeior is one game out of first andneeds to reboutid from .iti g, 7' week.Wednesday. the Phils yy ere one gatite aw .iyfrom ty mg the Series up and needed torebound from sortie a“ nil middle relief.For the I’hillies. enter the mentallyunstable Mitch Williams. who blew thegame.For I)oetor Mike. enter the mentallyunstable Bryan. \yho \\Ill . . \yellTom "Those damn 8:l2 pan. WorldSeries starts are making me goon the airpast midnight" Suiter hopes Bryan \\ Illpull .i “Wild Thing." so the esteemed

TECHNICIAN
PIGSKIN

PICKS:
warm 7

Last Week:
Overall:

Doctor's challenge against .SttttL-i for firstplace \\Ill fall short. Suiter' is setting thepace at 78-27.Four games behind Iiiiii is Nora LynnFinch. assoe iate athletiLs direLtor at .N'_CState. She too. ll‘ltl III 8ysLLk. but \tllllthe Ienansee-.\|ab.inia tie and otherupsets. she‘s still \s ithiii striking distance .it747.1 I.Larry “Lord ofthe .\nne\" Campbell iskeeping things close at "Ila’i-I. two gamesahead of Key in ”Mickey McCarthy forW riting Coach" Brewer and Donna "MyBuying Po“ er features are really Kmartads" Gregory, Brewer. you reiiiL-inbei.picked a llr‘ In the Mississippi State SouthCarolina game. aitd stumbled to .i b " tnark.the second \yorst this season.Cheryl Littlejohn. .it HIS last week.turned in the only klt‘lll‘lk‘wllyllperformance. brit she‘s still iii seyenth. tied“till the guest slot l.ll Mahncke. \\lto \\ asso happy to be in l’igskm Picks she let us

riff on lter “end last name \\Lni.S‘ .uidmilked .i good eight minute s on her tameclock.Now for the abysmal nether regions ofl‘tgskin l’icks:Chris "(‘an l have your autograph.Hiacyle "\leKinnon and (Men S. "Hornand raisedin the briar patc"h (iood areduking it out on tiood‘s home turf lastplace. (iood. ey en though he's sworn timerto pick the lleels. has tied \leKinnon and isbeginning his eltarge to the top \IL'KmnonInes and Llies by North Carolina; this week.he'll be dying \\lIlI them .is the (‘.i\.i|iersi‘eeeiye [NC for the Thiilla in(‘harlottcsy illa.This \y eek‘s guest is the editor of (ieorgialT‘Cle li'c/uin/ire. Chriswanted to he so much like 'I‘eehm'ei'an itjust changed a fe“ letters" ('arsonactually had the meme to demand thatIn Iiuici‘im send litiii a copy of this article.()kay. were writing his address down no“.

so we won‘t forget itleehniLtue(ieoi'gia Institute of TechnologyMail Code IL“)Atlanta. (iA Rililltll‘tfi()ops. Don‘t yott readers go senditig himprank mail or huge Yellow Jacket footballspring prospectuses or any thing.No“ for this week's lineup:Hawaii at Wyoming: The "Culture Clash"garite ol the week. The Rainbow Hrites getrustled by the Cowboys.Vanderbilt at South Carolina: look for the('onnnodes to giyc the 'Coeks some

first place
(ioing \\ itli Mr. Jefferson‘s boys on thisone.And the Technician (lame of the Week(ieorgia Tech at N.( ‘. State: Thank GodScott Sisson is gone. lle's kicking for theNew [England Pay-Toilets now. a deservinglate if we‘ve ey er heard of one. In fact, wrthShawn Iones gone the only one left toLhLap shot for last year s last- secondrobery is Keenan Walker w ho caught thepass that set tip Sisson s field goal.()kay‘ fairs. his number is 26. Throwgarbage at him and give 'im hell.

6-9
69-36

0w... 5.Good

8-7
63-42

ChrisMcKinnon
7-8

63-42

Nora L nnFinc
8-7

74-31
Georgia Tech at NC. State NC. State NC. State NC State NC. State
N. Carolina at Virginia Virginia Virginia .N'. Carolina N‘. Carolina
East Tenn. St. at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Duke at Wake Forest Duke Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest
Syracuse at Miami Miami Syracuse Miami Miami
Washington St. at Arizona Arizona Ari/ona Ari/Lina Arizona
Colorado at Kansas Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Hawaii at Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Hawaii
USC at Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Da
Colorado St. at Utah Colorado St. Colorado St. L'tah
Vanderbilt at S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina Vanderbi
Kentucky at Georgia Kentucky Kentucky C ieorgia
Indiana at Northwestern .Ni'western Indiana Indiana
Oklahoma St. at Iowa St. OSL’ 05L? Iowa St.
S.D. State at New Mexico

Tanner
('miliniu'rl from Price 1’Tanner added that he \\Ill meetagain with I)ee "in the \ery near

THE NATIONAL CENTER
FOR

PARALEGAL TRAINING

GRADUATING SENIORS
Put your education to work - become a

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT
The National Center for Paralegal Training

- American Bar Association Approved
Program
3 Month Day or 7 Month Evening Program

- Employment Assistance - over 1,200
employers in 39 states have NCPT
graduates

Monday, October 25, 1993
8:30 am-4:30 pm
2100 Pullen Hall

The National Center for Paralegal Training

New Me\ico
future."sPCL‘IlllL‘tl.The unnamed source said Tanner\yould yisit Miami's campus againnest weekend.Tanner said his team \y as handlingthe speculation surrounding the

S.D. State
btit said no date had been has been \etliarkett .iiid

\\ ith 4” RClougherty

‘lt SC

SI). State
\Iianii situations.

Wyoming
Notre Dame
I- tah

Carolina

ITIC‘

Cieorgia
Indiana
OSL'
S.D. State

llt‘ lL‘lI the lean]y suppor'ttyc. espeLially(‘Iotighcrty The two.iie team leaders, both afield and IIIthe clubhouse. liarkeii batted USl‘ll l.tsI dlltlearned tiist team all-SCdStill.
.-\(i(‘ ltotttit‘s.“ They feel\lIUllltI listensupportiye."
,rolci‘k

“l"

0 Travel i

34H Peachtree Road. Suite 528. Atlanta. GA 30326
(800) 275-7842 (404) 266-1060

FORMAL DINING
SERVER AND CAPTAIN

Positions ayailable Tuesday -
Saturday 5: 30- II: ()0 pm.

Compensation based on prior
experience.

Applytwith Edward at
Prestonwood Country

300 Prestonwood Parkway,
Tuesday-Friday 2pm-5pm.

s

Club,
Cary

lDif'f

it's a situation that lto. They ‘re \ery much’lannei said. "II I were

traVelcraft
travelcraii
“seize”

- Special airfares for students,
youth, and teachers

- Eurailpasses
- Hostel passes

nsurance

payback for stealing Eddie Fogler away xfigzner ”"912 7:24" -2 G:from \'andy 's basketball program. What I\ Doctor Mike 8-7 77-28 s.) 1it about I SC's basketball tearii. anyuay'.’ Nora Lynn Finch 8-7 74-31 705 4"My newspaper Soiiilitiiit‘al ii Nottc I)a-:iiiL Rudy' Larry/Campbell 8-7 71-34 676 7Rudy‘ Rudy' Rudy' Rudy' Rudy' KeV'” Brewer 6'9 6936 557 9Noithtiiohna ll itgmitji I NC 90"“8 Gregory 7'8 69'36 657 9fit I lby Ii ink R il t Vt I GU95! 7'8 653? 648 10‘ ”“ “ ‘ ‘ “‘ “ “‘””I “ Cheryl Littleiohn 10-5 68-37 648 togeneral. I \ lounde by third president Ohms McKinnon 778 63-42 600 15of the I thd States and a great American. Owen 5 Good 3.7 63-42 600 15

ChrisCarson72(Iiiiiqui’./ Iditor in
Chief

LCheryl Tom Donna C Lar ll Docfior Guestittleiohn Suiter Gregory amp 9 Mr e

NC. State NC. State NIC. State NC. State NC. State Cia. Tech
N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina .N'. Carolina N. Carolina Virginia
Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Wake Forest \Vake liorest Wake Forest \r‘Vake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest
Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Ari/ona Arizona
Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Hawaii Wyoming I Iawaii Wyoming Wyoming Hawaii
Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame
L ta h L'tah LT tab Utah Utah Utah
S.CCarolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina
Creorgia C ieorgia Cieoi‘gia (ieorgia Cieorgia Kentucky
Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana
OSL' USC USC OSL' OSL’ Iowa St.
S.D. State SI). State
to leaye. I'd hope they‘d be sorrythat I was going. btit I think they‘dsupport my decision."State athletiLs LliteLtoi IoddI'itinei has spoken with lanneisince he returned from l’litlltld.lannet said. Turner reiterated lllssupport for renoyating Doak l‘teld.nhieh needs lights and dressingrooms among other things. afterhearing that Miami had contacted

591 Broadway
New York, NY

777-C‘RAFT

- Club Med
- Cruises
- Tours
- Car rentals
- Guidebooks

and more...

Ask about our
WINTER AND SPRING BREAK

PACKAGES

Saving Lives
Money For Books

. Helping Those In Need
Spending Money

Making A Difference
Financial Help

I Lifeline For People
The Need Is Great

Extra Source Of
Income

Helping Others
Saving For Something

Special
Meaningful
Satisfaction

erent

ame
easons

esults

Thousands of lives are saved every
day <3 from the medicines derived
from plasma. Plasma donors are
heroes ,‘r. The uses for plasma are
expanding. Because the
need IS so GREAT financial 1|-
compensation IS given for each ,
donation Whatever 0 your reason
is for donating, to help save lives,
55 extra income $3 for yourself,
or both - we THANK YOU! 9* If you
would like to know more about
becoming donor, (all r us today ’
and we'll show how EASY it IS. To
donate you must be at least 06}
eighteen, healthy and drug free.
PLASMA '5‘ HOTLINE
828—1590Mon—Fri MILESA
PLASMA CENTERidi 'oss Holstmtnuqh Sr from the bell towel;

b. I) Stdtt‘ S.D. State
IannerIlie meeting \\IIlI Iurnet‘ thisweek eonLer‘ned the Itoak additions.lannei said. but nothing concretelldtl beeti tL‘si>l\L'tl.Vlllt' greatest tltllt‘I‘L‘llL‘L' l‘L'I\\L'clIthe I\\o programs is taLilities\Ii.iini. ol the most well-respected baseball operations III theLountty. has lights. L'Iuhhouses .iridiaL ilities that outelass Doak Fieldlhe home field of the Wollpackhas no ligliis and the players dressin Reynolds Coliseum because thereare [to \III'SIIC dressing t'UUItls.()bsei'yer‘s feel the \Volt'pack'slilCllIIlt'S easily the poorest forarty team enioying State's leyel ofsuccess ate it rL'L‘I‘tIIllttg llttbtlllyState climbed as high as number

ttIIC‘

"cosrcurrents
FAMILY HAIR CARE
95 with "its coupon. 'PrecrsronCutNo apporntment neceSsarv

I Silon llourzs \lon
‘I I I I I I I I I I

S.D. State

_lt) s Sit.gt¢&$mII-II-I-.

S.D. State
two III last season‘s USA Todayrankings. went to the ACC'l'ournament final for the secondstraight year and \Hls seeded first inthe NCAA Regionals for the firsttime in school history;

ItIHl) State graduate.wouldn‘t use theMiami offer ashis team‘s

lanner. asaid that heprospect of .ileyeragc to gettenoyation yy ishes.
"I would neyer ptit the universityor anyone in it in a situation ofleyerage. l‘ye neyer been in thissituation before." Tanner said."This uniyersity is say dear to me.whether I'm here or not. This is myalma mater."

Body Waves
0 Color

233-0058‘I (\

Enter you HIV/AIDS

First Place:

Third Place

Cr‘itei ia:

L'liq'bility:
North ( arrilina Triangle areaRules:

l)r. Marianne Turnbull
27695 5 l525—63

Second Place:

prevention poster in

The HIV/AIDS Triangle

Poster Contrast;
(T. f1.A.T. Poster Contest)

$200
$100
$50

Submit an HIV/AIDS prevention poster that targets
college students and promotes one or all of the
following behaviors: abstinence, safer sex, no drug
use, using only clean needles, or not sharing needles.
All finished posters must be submitted to the designated person at
your sL hool by' 5:00 pm on Friday. October 27. l993
I'osteis will be judged on ( reativity, effer tiveness at conveying HIV
risk i'erlut tion methods, and compliant e with the rules.
To eligible you must be enrolled in a rollege or university in the

For specific contest rules pick up Guidelines on 4th
floor Student Health Service.

Center for _Hea|th DirectionsLNCSU Box Z304, RaleighANC

Sponsored by the NC TriangleWorld AIDS Day Committee
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Hillsborough and NCSU, friends for the ages

I The more things change.
the more things stir) the
mute. especially on
Hillshorough Street.

lh (iRt-i; Rt isostk>1. :11 131.1
In tlte past :Il}i‘1lls IIrllslroioiiglrStreet Iras seen .1 ceirtui\ ol change.Iust titrd .i \ t' State I nr\ersit_\giadtiate \\lro attended 1n. sa}. llrettitd to late "ils. arid ask tlrerrr \slratHillshorough Street \\.ts like hackthen for sorrre Iolks. this riright he.1 simple matter oi talkrrrg Io \Ionrl’l DadIoi those \sho don't has e \Voltblood in the I.tlll|l) won. oneoption is .1 trip douir to the I’lau‘r 'sRetreat or tip to \Irtelr‘s I‘.i\erir on

a d.1_\ \\llc‘ll .1 State Iootlrall orhasketlrall game 1s heirtu teles ised.Ilrese estahlislrirrents .rie amongthe No that l1a\ e remameilL‘\\L'llll.lll} unchanged. |‘Ire_\ are thellt‘sl places IU Illlil itltIL'I \\itllp.tt'klairs..ltrst look lot someone uitli .1 tiredold hasehall cap. like oire ot thesslrite ones \srth the hig ted S on It.Mastic hit} them .i heei. rt sou‘ieold enough. .rird .isk them abouttheir college da)slitit he read) to sta_\ .i “IrrleI‘heyll prohahl} start \srth .1 bighaskethall game memoryDepending on |ttsl ho“ old the} ate.the} mIght tell you ahout Iron ".1"forum) Iliitlesorr pushed Ilill\\.iltoIr arotirrd the (iieeirshorohaiduood for 40 minutes as Stateput till end In the “’74 ll‘l \

The ACC Tavern and Mitch’s Tavern are Hillsborough Street Vestablishments that have stood the test of time.

Need information about
Graduate School?

Come to the:
GRADUATE 81 PROFESSIONAL

SCHOOL FAIR

Monday, October 25,10rzm — 2pm
Ballroom, University Student Center

Meet with representatives of
over 35 Graduate Schools and

Programs.

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

Saving Lives
Money For Books

Helping Those In Need
Spending-Money

Making A Difference
Financial Help

Lifeline For People
The Need Is Great

Extra Source Of
Income

Helping Others
Saving For Something

Special
Meaningful
Satisfaction

easons

esults

Thousands of lives are saved every
day 63 from the medicines derived
from plasma. Plasma donors are
heroes .‘r. The uses for plasma are
expanding Because the
need Is so GREAT financial 11
compensation Is given for each
donation. Whatever 0 your reason
is for donating, to help save lives,
$$ extra income $$ for yourself,
or both - we THANK YOU' 5. If you
would like to know more about
becoming donor,ca|l r us today
and we'll show how EASY it IS. To
donate you must be at least 00
eighteen, healthy and drug free
PLASMA '5‘ HOTLINE
828-1590Mon~Fri MiLESA
PLASMA CENTER1111,11,it‘strr11111y18! 'rrrn 'rrt.11r1'11~111

Irasketliall dynasty()1 the) might tell _\ou ahoiil I'Irelltrirk 111 ’.\'i that liiotiglrt the('ardiac I‘aek their second \(‘.\;\title Ill 11 decade.In either case. the) 'II .ilso tell youabout the eiistirirg eelehi‘atioiis onIIIIIslrorougli Street ’I‘Irese \\ ereparties that tirade Brent Roads looklike a Sunday School social. .\nd tl‘)1111‘i'e especIaI|_\ luck). the) mighthe one ol the ieielei's \\ ho \\ as tearrgassed hi the police III the ‘74L'Pl\\lLlC Ill \\ltlsll L'tlsL‘ Illt‘}'llprobably be ptett} hitter about the“hole tlriirg.Since .111) titre \Voll'pack fan cankeep a good sports con\crsatrongoing for dios. )ou might ha\ e tomake an effort to turn thet'oii\eis.tliott an a) from sports.Ilere are sortie questions to help _\ouout..~\sk about the ("airreron VillageI irdergiouird. \\ hiclr \\ as Ioctitet‘beneath the preserrtwla) lireslMarket and its parking lot. Sonic\\1ll remember it tom“). and other1\\|lI rerIreirrhei‘ it as a smell) hole.l-itlrer 11.1} the L nderground ssasthe best place for students to go toeuro} |i\e nrusic.()ther Irotspois lor music linct's\\ ere I‘he Pier and the Bear's I)eir.Speaking of music. ask someoneabout the Record Ilole. \11 Inch usedto he the place to hit} and sell Usedrecords and tapes. Betoi'e compactdiscs ruled the marketplace. theRecord Hole was a Mecca l'oraudiophiles. who 11 ould sil't forhours through those records likeprospectors alter gold.Sadly. the ovrner. .lolrrr Swain.died a couple of seats hack and theplace closed dimn But the RecordIlole Ii\es on in the recordcollections ol man} L‘\rsltl(lL‘llIs..\ird rt music isn‘t your thing. ask_\our llL‘“ alumnus friend about thelast place the} e\er pla_\ed pool Itthe anssser isn‘t \lllc'lhs I'aserrr orthe Player‘s Retreat. it's prohahl}lilllltpli'.\Blimpie's “as a coiirloi'tahle littletin e \shich \\ as located ultere theItl Rodeo restaurant presetrtl} is.\Vlltle pitiil sharks L‘lt‘clt'tl It] theback room. hungr} students atedecent. cheap stihs 111 the trout. I’lreclientele \sas mtsed taril} e\errl_\Irelueeti clean-cut student I} pes .ttid.1 slightl} rougher sc‘l.Il _\Ull \tant to knoss \\ here thereal rouglrnecks hung otrt. ask )otir‘lt'lcltcl .ilhllll IIlL' Keg. “CllllC IIIL‘I‘C1111s .\Ice I’iice. before there uas('up 1\ Joe. there 11 as the Keg.The Keg \\ as a topless har.Hones er. _\ou prohahl} won't hear[I called In such a polite name.Pleirn ot \(SL students ssent there
Stop reading me in class!!

33

_lv, 1S'r11,The McDonald5 sign on the old Studio I Theatre marquee is a sign that Hillsborough Street'5looks have changed a lot over the past few years.
once or three lor kicks. but theregular custoriiers. as understandIt. \\ ere a prett} learsome hunch.»\t least the) new learsotite-looking, \ctuall}. tltere have beenplent) ol places up .tird down theStreet 111 \sIrIch chain wallets and”titles ’I shirts 11 ere standard attire,(iators and I Play (iames wereclosed dimir receiitl) to make roottitor the nets \Noll‘s I)eIr and ane\panded (‘ollege \IUsic aird I’amr.Iloth places here home to some

hardened irrdis idtrals. 1\lso.Bourbon Street has solicited Itsrough edges met the )eat's. Still.Sadlack‘s retains Its interesting andmellort tins of hikers and huriioiitsThere are plenty ol great storiesabout llillshor'ougli Street. lrom\1 Inch _\ou‘II he sure to get hours olcheap L‘lllCTltlllllTlL‘llI.Ask about the old StudioTheatre. \inich \\ as the originalminer of the \ch)otraId's marquee.-\sk what kind ol riro\1estl1e}

A&E Calendar

sltoued1\sk aliout the original llai'r) 's.,-\sk about the dass 11 Iren the x\('(‘'I arerrt plincd lieaclr music.Ask about the dais when therehas an .1\ d; I’ right .11 toss the streetfrom campus\1.i_\he 111 -ll _\e ais _\oii ll hc ableto sit tip II \Iitch s Ia\erir and talk\11tlr some _\ourrg kid about thegloi} da_\s ol the I"r\er() andI’airtaira Roh s I’ool IIaII. -\irdMitch \\|ll prohahls still he there

From October 15to October 2i

Today
Sleepless in Seattle What rt someoneyou never saw someone you never knewwas the1 only one tor you‘ Tom Hanksstars as a 11.1rtcwer1w1trose young songoes 1r1 r11rt11.1nal radio to Irnd a vvife forhas lonely dad Reporter Meg Ryanresponds to the appeal The fact thatRyan lives clear across the country inBaltimore doesnt taze the little boy who1.s determined to let nothing stand 1n thenay ol r115 dads happiness 100 min 7.9. and 11 p.m. Student Center AnnexCinema

Movie:
Sleepless in Seattle -1— See descriptionabove Saturday 7. 9. and 11 pm.Student Center Annex Cinema
Cry the Beloved Country CastCanada Lee. Charles CaISOn, S1dneyPortier Joyce Carey A black preachertravels to the Clly where he finds theblack populahon I1v1ng in dreadfulpoverty This vrwd account of theConditions separalmg the races IS treated

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$4. 1 9 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza spaghetti lasagna, soup

salad bar garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 10/29/93 851-6994

participate.

if qualified.

Iii/lllllllEtlS liilrl
Individuals 18 years and older

with a recent onset of fever of
100.5 associated With a cold or flu,
needed for short reasearch study.
$75 paid incentive if qualified to

For more information call:
Carolina Allergy and Asthma Research

Groop, (919) 881-0309
If no one is available to answer, please

leave a message

3 Individuals 12 years and older
with Asthma and on daily
medication needed for research
studies. Up to $300 paid incentive

wrth candor and .ntel germ 1.1 Furrierl athe actual slums 11‘ Jolldtitlt’sl'utitl thiswas the first run. 1.. deal 111-tr Aparthentpolicy and the 11031111111119 troalrr‘ent atblacks 1n South Atriia III 111111 Sundayat 7 p.m. Student Center AnnexCinema.
Nosferatu the Vampire iThi- lust of .1.series of scary Halloween rrrov1esil1atwuibe shown over the weekend a! thelelellld l Dlaillld l‘eCullteS obsessederh finding Lucy Abandoning a bittendelirious Harker he spreads plague anddeath looking tor her In Ger'riari wiihEnglish subtitles it}? 111111 Thursday 8p.m. Student Center Annex Cinema.

Art
Tramp Art: Art as Recycled Object .Tramp art IS mostly small somewhatobsessrve obrects picture Irames lampssewrng boxes Jewelry boxes mirrorsmade from wooden packing boxes Nowthrough December 12 Hours: Noon to 8p.m. on Tuesday through Friday andp.m. to p.m. on Saturday and SundayCannon Gallery in the NCSU VisualArts Center. University StudentCenter.

Tickets on sale now tor ThompSOnTheatres's Fourteenth Annual MadrigalDinner. The Lord and Lady nlNottingham are hosts tor the banquetwhich Includes familiar traditions and new

eniertawrnent The Court war toast wrthWassail present the Boar 1; Head and be1'1s1Ied by the Star Jesters wanoenngmrnstrels urgglers terriers dancers andMadrigal srnqors usher 1n the holidaysensor- Dec, 1-4. 6 at pm and Dec. 5at 5 p.m.

A81 .5 Calerider,,Poliev
A81E Calendar items must besubmitted in writing at least by 3p.m. Monday Subm1ssrons shouldinclude a description of the eventalong With the organization. acontact name and phone numberand the date of the eventSubmtssrons may be sent also byemail toHappenings©sma.sca.ncsu.eduSpace IS limited and itemsreceived earl1est wrll get priorityThe er celera department Will edititems tor style. grammar, spellingand brevrty Technicran reservesthe right to not run items deemedoffensrve or that don't meetpublication guideiinesDirect questions to Nicky Williams.senior staff writer for et cetera.

THE GOOD NEWS: You1R FRIEan
CAN Anti/A15 FIND You WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWArs FIND You
\X/HEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Time is short “lien \1111'1'1- .1 college student. ii 111 tind \‘1 111rsellgoing ttr tctt dilterent direiiri 111s. Irirrirrtig the trrrcltrtglit oil.
holding d1 111 n .i ioI‘ and Ir\ ing to maintain .i decent s1 11 Ml
IIle. tor less than We 1| tl.1\. .1 I‘ageNc-i Ireeper ls'eeps \‘Ull IIr

Ioiii Ir \\'IIII unit 1 lassnrates. trIeIrds and tamih.
(let .1 new Motorola Ilr.1\oI;\'press Ilisplas I‘eepet’ in \‘Ullr

1 limit e of colors. i. It.” or ltc'i itr, 1lltslrlllllislt1llilr silent\ Il‘l'illlllg alert option. l‘ageNet otters sl‘s's i.iI Io“ mi 1ntlrl\
rates when \oii show \‘i 1iir student or st.1tlI.Il.( '.1IItod.1\ .ind
ask lord.1tes and times .1 I’lttL't‘NL'l rep \1 1“ In" .it N( f Stare.

PAGElNlEft—fArrrerti‘u's IxITQL'sl I’rignrg t Iorrrpiiirs
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‘r ..r "l s i vl i'tifl ..‘Hi/ t' HM .' {‘lt‘ it'l\ illlt' i" itltwasii to! Hit suit/t It! r‘toi/i llt't‘t’lllt'y u! Wit i‘ {In oliir ia/ orcitti throne/t ii'ltrc/icampto arc rich/trot t'o/li'ei lite Mil/tout ll\
Iii/tritium. tof. /. iro /. l‘t'hl'lltl/W /. NIH

Say ‘yes’ to referendum
I \lemhers of'the NCSl’
community should Vote for the
uniyersity improy ement bond.

n \o\ 3. all syc. residents
w lll hay e a cltartce to yote on
something tltat has tlte

potential to affect tlte erttire lb-
campus l \(‘-Systc‘rit: tlte l‘rtiyersity
lmproycinent Bonds Referendum
l'he referendum calls for Bill

million of bonds for tirtiycrsity
iriiproyeiiient w itltitt tlte [NC ~
System. to be Used especially for
things such as construction of much
rteeded buildings. Specifically. for
\'.(’. Statel riiyer‘srty. tltis rttearts $44
million ailotted for future
construction. a new ltngineering
(iraduate ls’esear'ch (‘ertter IEURCi
arid a Small \nnnal laboratory.

.loc Sanders. \ ice chancellor for
l'niyer‘sity Relations. said tlte
increased construction w ill also help
to relieye oyercriwyding by "freeing
up" the space allotted to
undergraduates btit used by graduates
because of lack of space.
The boitds are to fund botlt tlte
Hike arid the Small .-\nintal
laboratory. In a letter written by
(‘hancellor'l arty \loiiteith. he
eyplained tltat “each of these protects
is trtiportant to \(‘Sl . [The [{(‘iRCI

will support engineering educatiort
arid researclt iii the areas of
electronics. precision engineering.
signal processing. rttartufacturing attd
construction."
.\lottteith also explained that

34.484900 w ill be slated for
construction of the Small Animals
Laboratory. w lticlt. according to
.\lonteith. will "speed advances irt
ntedrcirte. agriculture. nutrition aitd
otlter biotechttology fields Without
this facility. NCSl’ is irt danger of
losing yaluable research dollars to
better-equipped coriipetitors."
If the bond referendunt is passed.
NCSL‘ students should \‘ote itt force.

About 331M) y'otes cart make quite a
difference iii the way a mic swings. It
is clear that tltis bortd referendum will
brirtg rttortey irtto NCSU. a scltool that
has been ailing w itlt money problems
for as long as rttost of the present
students lt;t\'c‘ been here.
Money from the proposed bonds will

proy idc students w itlt rttore rttodem
facilities w ltrle reliey irtg
oyercrowding front lack of space.
And. although rtiost students will not
hay e to worry about this for a while. it
can be financed with no raised taxes.
Help improy e your urtryersity life.

Vote. .»\nd yotc yes for the L'niyers‘ity‘
lntproy erttettt Bonds Referendum.

Build more
I The uniyersity should
speed tip the installation of
bike ‘aeks on campus —
students are locking up
illegally. though unwittingly.

it a campus the si/c of \.(‘.
State l my ersrty. matty
students discoy er that ow nirtg

a bicycle is a must. ,\s this two»
wheeled \ehiclc gants increasing
popularity. the number of ayailable
parking spaces decreases.
The number of bicycles on campus

has increased by one-third since was.
.\s a result. the number of illegally
parked bicycles is also on the rise.
When bicycle racks are full. students
often park along hand rails. Students
wlto park tlteir bicycles illegally are
y iolating state fire codes and the
.\mcr'icaiis w ith Disabilities Act.
Public Satcty is try mg to curb these
iolarions by enforcing this rule.

()ffendcr‘s not only cattsc
tncorty critenc‘cs for pedestrians and
disabled students. bttt also are subject

Thought fo

bike racks
to appear before the Student Judicial
Board and to perform contrtturtity
scr\ ice after a second offense.
These y iolatiorts could be presented

altogether by getting to the root of the
problem. Burld more bicycle racks.
The need certairtly e\ists.
The uniy‘ersrty ltas already
responded attd should be contrttertded
for doing so. As part of a new bike
rack program. ttew racks haye been
irtstallcd at DH. Hill Library. Lea/ar
Hall and Mann Hall. This is art
ongoing progrartt with plans to install
rttore racks iii the summer of 199-1.
But iii the meantime students are

parking their bikes at arty available
place whether it is legal or not.
Public Safety is obligated to do its
job: to w atclt out for illegally parked
bicycles that get iii the way.
Hopefully the uniy‘ersity will speed up
the process of getting rttore bike
racks. because until the necessary
racks are irt place. unaware students
w ill keep chanting their bikes to
w hatey er tltey cart.

r the Day:

"I know no country in which. speaking generally,
there is less independence of mind and true

discussion than in America
Alexis de Tocqueville
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Commentary

Raise standards, get rid of idiots
Wltat do the follow mg course offeringsat .\(T State l myerstty liaye rrt common.‘BS Hill (ieneial biology(‘H ltil . (icneral chenusttyl-.\(i l l l ('omposition arid rhetoricill 35 \\ estcrnciyrli/attori srrtccMoolll 5| .iiid .‘52-\mertcan history\l.\ l l l l’recalcuhis algebra artdtrigonometryThink about it (ityc up’They are all courses that ltaye nobustttcss being taugltt at \(‘Sl :\ltsl [Weleft out about So others that are of thesame introductory leycl.\ot that they aren't topics worthy ofsttidy llietc should siriiply be no need forarty \( '81 student to take them.\tty student who graduated front highschool in tltcl mtcd States durirtg the lasttert years or riiore should already haycch‘tt L‘\pti\etl [it these courses and thew ltole ol the material otfered prior to theiracceptance into the unryersity..\ot only that. btrt to graduate ltigltschool rand be accepted trtto a uniyersrty i.all students should liayc been able tocortiplctc these core courses w ttlt alllllllllltllll of a “ll” iit each of the subiectsYet what is the reality of the situattoit.’We hay e turned rnto a wasteland ofidiotsBarring the presence oforganic brarrtdisease. we are all born w rtlt the capacityto learn. We arrrye in tltrs world w ith thetabtila rasa. the blank slate. to beptogressryely filled wrtlt knowledgethrough a \ariety of sources.lithics. cortirttort sense arid other non-academic skills are learned throughobseryation and emulation during theperiod in which we are growing up. Thesecondary educational sy stertt. public arid

Fall Break
Albert lzrnstcrn had a lot of futttty ideasabout how time worked. No one reallykrtow s how it esactly occurred to ltrrtt totritagrrte time to be a non-absolute. butafter tltrs fall break. and ltow quickly llwent by. l ha\e a pretty good idea.l'll esplam How long is a niinute.’ .\lostof us precise engineering types wouldeasily respond. "Why. ()0 seconds. ofcourse. Silly boy ()kay. so how long is asecond ’ And tell rite w rtliout diy idrrtg it tiprrtto meaningless strburirts. (irye adefinition that is foundational.l'hat's krrtd of a hard thing to do. (Mostoptimists like to say something is “kind ofhard to do” when it's really intpossrble.i Itseems to me that seconds cart actuallyhaye rttatty different magnitudes.depertdirig on your reference. like now.for instanc e. I‘ll wager you're in class.may be w attmg for it to begin. rtray be notpaying attentrort ll it already has (thoughyotr should be. you slackeri. btit youprobably know esactly ltow riiuch lortger.iti tentts of a number ol mtriutes. you‘llhow to sit there. “til that number isrtteanmgless since you don't know exactlyltow long a titttitite or a second really isSo. t'elatryely speaking. irt class. time isslow. .~\ rtttrtutc riioyes from being (illseconds to beittg any w ltcre front (stilt to (1million. :\nd none of those seconds needsto haye the same ritagttrtnde; some areshort and quick. others slow andpersistent. The problem is you know youhate to sortteltow make it through 50 torif. heaven help you. you‘re iii aTuesday/Tliur'sday class. 75i rtttrtutes. btrt

Lilly and modern

. .4- .g-_._._-.-.]

Steve Crisp
. .fi. 7.. -g ...g. ,,_’_l

pi‘ryatc. ltas been entrusted with theresponsibility of infusing the “booklearrttng ‘dtiruig our t'or‘ttiatrye yearsThe responsibility of this secondaryeducational system is to ensure that tltcrnforritatiori lll the preceding courses istaugftt. learrted arid tested satisfactorily.-\lso the student sliotrld be able to applythis new found know ledge to the y irtue ofw rsdoni llut the system ltas tailedW liar the secondary schools hate done isto churn otit intellectual \ac uurtis at artalarming rate. increasing iit numbers ey cryyear. \\ oise yet. they hay e rrtflated thequalities of their graduates to the porritwltere art obiectrye deterrittnatron of theeducational leyel of art indiy idtral is artc\ercisc in mockeryThese students tliert become nurncrrcallyeligible for etttratice irito tltc uniyersitysy stem. lt tltert becomes our lob not toespand their education with morerntcnsrye sur\ey c‘titttsc's. but to e\[\ttscthem to the riiatcrral tor the first ttrtte trttltcrr liyes.In the l riited .\tatcs. only it” percent ofthose stattirtg high school actuallygraduate (inly ‘4 percent of thosegraduating high scltool enroll in someform of college Only 54' percent of thoseentering college as fr'eshitten actuallygraduate (it those that graduate college.only to percent go on to graduate school.(These figures are apptosittrattotis aitdwere culled from .i \ar‘tety of state aitdttatiortal sources I

taughtaloti‘ili
ll
gCam Abrams
you don't know how long each minute is.You could be m tltcre forey crTlten there is w liar this fall break showedme. Again. r'elatnely speaking. out ofclass. trrtie ts fast. Really fast. In fact. Ihaye rttore than once postulated that thelurtlter' out of class you are. the faster tuneis. A minute shrinks to sortiethrrtg lessthan a second. w ltrle hours artd days allmelt into one slippery mess that quicklyslides rrtto the past Icay‘mg your lteadspinning.l spent tltrs fall break. for the rttost part.iii a towrt called Horse Shoe in themountains of our state. This was the peaky rcwrrig weekend for the fall colors. attd Iwill tirrttly say that Appalachia iii the fallis the ritost beautiiul cotrritrystde |'\ c ey erseen. t()kay. so I'm not well tray elled. bttt|'\e ney er seen a picture prettrci tltatt the\‘lL'\\ s I saw a few days ago.i The treessomehow mark the passage oi their timeby alterrrtg the dottttrtattce of certainyarteties of clilorophy ll arid other leafpigments. and I passed many seconds.minutes artd hours w atcltirtg (‘ould‘yebeen day s.
Arid itow it‘s oy er. ('hronologrcally l

spertt four days there among the brilliant

The upsltot is that of eyery Hit)“ highscltool freshmen. only 670 graduate. 49%go to college. .‘Jt‘l graduate from there.arid Jti go to graduate school.('ertarnly. there are ntany factors thatresult iti dropouts along tlirs path tokrtow ledge Hiit the greatest cause. thestrtgle ritost important tactor mdeterrttrrimg scholastic failure. is theincreasing leyel of stupidity of theunity rdual student.I tcaclt astronomy at .\(Sl . l hay e tttartyliberal arts students who cannot add. Theyliterally cannot perform simple arithmetic.l lia\e many students front the technicalcolleges who annot write a serttertce titstandard l'llfg'ltsll lhaye many studentsfront botlt disciplines w lto cannot fathotttthe simple mechanical operations of atelescope that iiioyes only on two ayes.\lany could not pass a placement test rrtarty of the subiccts mentioned at the onsetof tlirs \llllllllllY et they are not inst missing the simplebackground of material that they shouldhay e learned in high school. they are alsomissing the ability to think. to ptit whatltlllL‘ l'slltl\‘. lc‘tlg‘c‘ lllt‘y (li‘ possess inpractical iisc..\lmd you. this is not a charactert/atiortof the ntaiority of rrty students, \‘or is itritdicatrye only of my students. This is anrrtdrctrttertt of tnariy of the studentsuntyersity '\\ltls'Those of you w ho do hay e a w ell?rounded background along w rtlt thetraining to apply this know ledgearourtd you.Yoti tell me why some one third to one-ltalf ol the people you \ icw .ire eyensitting lit the same classrooms as you. Youtell rite why you ate hosting your btitt for a

look

so CRISP. Page "

about time
reds arid oranges and yellows of the trees.but t'clatiyely iaitd tltercforc truthfullyilwas tftere for a mere instant lrtipulses ofcolor ha\crt't eyeti faded front myeyesight. but l blinked. and all the treesttrrrted to brick and was back here.catcltrrig up on lioniewotk and try rrtg tokeep my ltcad lrom spinningSo here‘s hoping you learned a littleabout time o\ er the break. ltscryoneIrrtcludrrtg myselfi comments on howquickly it all went by. but lie or she alwaysretreats to safe absolutes called seconds.ntrrtutes. hours. day s. w t‘r‘ks. months artdyears because it feels good to tltrrtk that ifsomething appears measurable tltett it iscontrollable If time is anything at all. it isneither itteasurablc ttor controllable. Whatwe itteasure. what called an rnstarit aridwltat a calendar calls tour day s. are allrelative impressions. best guesses.reactrortary obscr'yatiorts the shadowsand protections of trriie

It is botlt fast artd slow, We sit rrt classarid hate it for its la/incss. and w e lookback at a \ acattori. a childhood. arelationship. artd we yalne it for its rarity.We belrcye in arid depcttd on itsabsoluteness iii order to get attytltrrtg dorte.but we rnarxel at how rclatrye it can bewhen we should really be admitting wedon‘t know what it is How is it the treesknow and we don‘t, men when they dosuch a breathtaking iob showing us'.‘ Idon‘t know; I lllsl wrsli soiiteorte wouldgiye me a st’ctliltl so i could watch trrtte goby a little longer
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‘Political correctness’ at UNC
Jiiir Shuiiiakci writes a coltiiiiii formayor daily newspapers Ill North('aroliiia. and he recently w rote that"in a Iirglily scientific survey. 4“percent of the INC siudciiis polledsaid they had attended classes inwhich historical truth was twistedby professors I‘yseiity rllltlc percentsaid they had attended classes inwhich professors It led toindoctrinate them politically "The poll \erifies riiy ownexperience. When I w as briefly aninstructor in .-\iriericarr history atUNC-Chapel Hill in NS r.\'.‘. Ipresented both sides of anycontroversial issue discussed in myclasses. My students thanked me forthis and related how otherprofessor's Iiad tried to iiidocti'riiatethem w rth leftist ideology.Although I recei\ ed estreiiielyhrgli evaluation marks from mystudents. and although w itliiri sisyears of receis iiig my PhD. fromUNC in 107(itwith a major iiiAmerican history. minor in politicalscience. and certified skills incomputer science. social statisticsand polling! I had about half a(Io/en scholarly iournal anicles andfour books published (sorrietliing noone else riiay have ever doiie in the

‘ Ii Ur isiit for t \isisiyl
ID.L. Cuddy. Ph.D. trl
history ol higher educationt. I havenever r'cceiyed a facultyappointment at any N (I college oruniversity. Why“? Probably becauseI was coiisersatise and not"politically correct."
let's face it. if almost tlllC'lIlll'tl ofthe students stit‘y‘cycd had professorswho attempted to politicallyindoctriiiate them. you can bet thoseprofessors wouldn‘t hesitate to tryto kill the faculty appoiiitirierit ofanyone conservative. 'l'hey ’d alsonot hesitate to try to blockuniversity administrationapporritriient to any coriseri atiy e. asI‘ve never received one of thoseeither. even though I was a seniorassociate w itli the US. Departmentof liducation in Washington from1982-1088.
"Political correctness" has beenaround for years. In Ty ack andIlaiisot‘s Managers of Virtue. they

icy cal tliat tlicic Iiayc bccii“plateiiiciit barons" c\ci since theearly Illtlr teiittiiy. coiiiiriciitiiig thatone cdtisator \lliI. "(‘tibbcrly latStariloidl had an t‘tllls .itioiialI'airriiiaiiy llall that made Stiayeiliirgclliaidt Iairniiariy llall iii NewYork lools \eiy '.\c.tk landl oneprincipal in alled ‘Strayei 's I a\y'lot dealing \\|lIl disloyalsubordinates was ‘giye ‘cm the .i\,'"
The irony is that today. young\Iai'stst professors are challengingthe "political correctness” of theaging Icttisl professors across thenation who were bloc kiiigconseryatiyc appoiniiiicnts for thepast quarter century. and the leftistsare crying “loul " W hat goesaround. comes :ii'ourid' I'lie lb?campus l'Neryle‘lll should tryhiring sortie coiisciy atiye faculty.staff and adrrirmstr'atioii officials. iftor no other reason than that thegenerally coiiseiyatnc citi/ciis ofour state are pay iirg the salaries ofthose iiiyolycd iii piiblrc highereducation iii Voi'tli ('ai'oliiia.
Hr. ('iii/i/i . ll titiliotrii/[to/111mlLINN/\U. ri'r t'lll’t/ /Ily III III HIyIHH‘from .\‘( 'S'I ‘ III [0er

Peer mentors/mentees work
We. being the social creatures thatwe are. find ourselves conductingnumerous interactions daily. In thecourse of these interactions. we findourselves doing things not only forus but for those that will comealong after us.It is this state of mind that laysdown the guiding principles ofnientorslirp. Hay irig been itiyoly edwith the Student MentorAssociation here at .\'. C. State. Ihave partaken of the benefits ofhay trig a mentor and hay e had alook at what it means to be amentorI was impressed to find out overthe course of fall break that peermeritorshrp has reached as far as theelementary school level.At the elernetitary school that Iattended. students hay e chosenamong theiriselyes a select fewwhom they deemed to be among themost qualified to tutor and assistthem in \ arious other ways rangingfrom academic to social arenas. Thegroup of mentors consists of twelvefourth graders who assist studentsfrom pre~kindergartcn to third gradewith spelling. reading. math. andalso in citizenship.The prograrri. although iii its earlystages. has already begun to showpositive results. Both mentors andmeritees are very receptiy e towardeach other and grades ha\e alreadyimprovedSimilar results have also beenobserved on the collegiate level.Mentors provide incomingfreshmen w itli various forms of

f—_., -Afl-..a, V ,, ,_,i.7 fig _ _,,, jII

7‘44,4.
Reginald Silver i

assistance in making thetransition into college life easier.Mentors provide class scheduleadvising. tutorage. instructorrecommendation/evaluation andshoulders to lean on. They serve asrole models and eventually becomethe best of friends with theirrnentees.The system of mentorship allowsus a means to monitor the progressof students and troubleshoot anyareas that tiiay pose a difficulty forthem. Seeing the mentoring processbeiiig carried out is really afulfillrrig experience. Thetransference and sharing ofknow ledge paves the road for amore unified and stable society.()ii the elementary school lesel.mentor programs burld a definitebond that potentially WlII lastbeyond the grade school years. It isthrough this process that we areallowed to replace the iolence thathas come to plague so many of ourschools and so many of the li\ es ofrun youth. Helping others toincrease their knowledge byburldiiig on that which we hayealready gained helps us to achievelimitless goals.If we can mentor but one person.if only fora brief amount of time.

that one c\pei'ieiice cotild chatige alife forever. Dealing w itli peoplciiidiy idtially on a person to personbasis is a good remedy for so muchoi our society ~s ailirierits,I‘lie mentor/riicntcc relationship isa firm foundation upon w hicli wecan build more interpersonalrelationships and interactions \\llI1others. I'hrough helping. we canheal.Programs such as these aregrowing and have brought aboutgreat improvements in the student-to- student envrronment. It alsohelps to provide a moreconstructiye classroorri atmosphere.()ne of the great philosophies inlife is gis ing back. l'Iie practice ofreturning to the cm iromrieirt thatproduced you the may elements thatenabled you to become your presentbeing is not a new practice. It isrecorded throughout the pages ofhistory, Not only does ll allow us topreser\e and continue our ownprogress btit it is also responsiblefor otir being here -\ fulfilled life is\lIlL‘ \pcttl III the ss‘H lcs‘ Ul iilht‘ts.'l'he irietrtor’iiig process does notalways lime to be m UlllL'ldIcapacity with some great title oroi'gani/atioii attached to it It \dll beas sitiiple .is passing on .i tcw wordsof w isdom arid eircourageirrent tosomeone following behind you insome aspect oi Illt‘. I‘m sure thateach of Us citti recollect at least oneindividual that took the time to dothe very same thing torus \\ hen wewere try mg to get where we are onour Journey today.

Cris
('oiititriiitf from l’a'ei ’1
3.0 or better while you watch manyothers scrape the line of suspension.I'm not es en talking about thosewho are capable but don‘t try. I wasmen one of those r~ subjected toacademic suspension, Yes. Iflunked out in W76 because I didn‘t

care.No. I'm talking of those who areso oby toust ignorant that theycould not succeed at the universitylevel even ifthey poured theirwhole hean and rll-equrpped lllll‘llinto the task.Let‘s get rid of them. l.et‘s raisethe minimum grade point average toa 2.5 right from the first semesterfreshmen level. Let‘s require aminimum (EPA of 3b to graduate.

Let‘s rriake this a university whereotir students are worthy ofrepresenting the best of societybecause they are the bestlet‘s bring bac k the standards ofthe iiiiiiersity concept as it once\\il.\.
(iet rid of the mental bricks. Itwill only allow more of our scarceresources to be allocated for realstudents.

Campus Forum
Crisp’s column on
AIDS hateful
Steve Crisp has become a fixturethroughout 'iis tenure at theTechnician; hate-mongering andignorance advocacy are histrademarks. and they usuallysuccessfully spark off debate inthese pages are also imbued with ajournalistic responsibility that fallsupon the shoulders of both theeditor and the w ritei'. regardless ofwhether opinion or fact isdocumented. Iii the case of Crisp‘srecent column. in which hatefulimplication ruled over logicalargumentative reasoning regardingthe AIDS epidemic. thisresponsibility w as completelydisregarded.While other people w ill not doubtcorrect his factual discrepancies.my purpose is to expose (‘rrsp'spathetic attempt to smokescreen atirade of bigotry as a logicalargument. There is no logic to hisargument; iriost of his facts aredisputable; his conclusion ispreposterous and offensive. (‘risphates homosexuals. plain andsimple. Ile Iias not tolerance fortheir lifestyles. he has no respect forthem as people. and he hides(badlyt in an argument about thespread of AIDS. Ilrs column goesso far as to suggest a deliberateintention among the horiiosesualcommunity to foster this diseaseand help it spread. llrs conclusiotidemands outrage against thehomosexual community for abettingthe proliferation ol this epidemic.No offense. Mr. (‘risp. but cvcti

the Pope has given up suggestingAIDS is Just punishment for amoral(as you define iti behavior. but likehim. you endanger your own"allies" by combating this epidemicwith self-righteous rhetoric. Please.Mr. Crisp. AIDS k‘ills people. and itdoes not discriminate. If you wantto be angry. if you want to blamesomeone. wait until this disease isbeaten. Don‘t divide people withcommon goals. Scapegoatmg thegay community has already delayedaction too long; it has alreadyallowed too many people to die (Iunlike you. support the conclusionof“And the Band Played 0n").Personally. I don‘t care if a persongets AIDS from ses with a monkey.sex with a satire-partner.intravenous drug use. or evensocially acceptable. missionaryposition. heterosesual sC\. Whensomeone dies of AIDS. I do notwonder how he or she got it. I thinkabout how that person was aliveand is now dead period. Mysympathy and mourning is notaffected by irotrons of “deserv iiig".Assigning “innocent" labels tosome recipients of the III\ irus.while alluding to the guilt of othersis ludicrous. as all with AIDS areinnocent All that should matter isfinding a cureThe virus popped out of nowhereand unfortunately found itself in airens iroirment iii which it couldspread quickly; tlirs is a fact thatcannot be argued. as there were infact promiscuous circles among thegay community. The gaycommunity has not denied thispoint. and they have reactedpassionately and with real action.

advocating education so that thisepidemic can end. while people likeyou see fit to Iiclp it proliferatefurther through ignorance aridiiiisirilorrriatioii iwhrch are asinfectious as airy v iiiisi. llatrcddoes not solve any of our pioblciris.and if that is all you has c to otter.may be you (and those \\ ho findtheirisclyes agreeing w itli yourrhetoric) are the worst disease
Larry FerherSenior. MDS I'lIlll Production
Matt Ferlier.luriior. \IDS I‘tItll I’roductioii
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Cryptoquip
GARDNER, CAUGHTREADING DETECTIVENOVELS, POUTED: "ILOVE THE PLOTS."
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